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Lygon platform has sights on
digitising entire bonds and bank
guarantees process using
blockchain, backed by IBM and
major banks

A video intro to Luyten
construction-tech startup, 3D

printing with concrete direct f rom
computer-based designs

RMIT Activator ’s LaunchHUB pre-
accelerator program opens
applications for 12-week
September 2021 Impact Venture
cohort

Afterpay buy-now-pay-later
startup trial ing a new money and

lifestyle app, offering users a
savings account and debit card

SPUR Location Grants Program
applications are open to July 30
for businesses using using
location data to add value to the
land and property sector

2 AI projects to share Au$250K
funding under NSW Gov’t Access

to Justice Innovation Fund

Alex digital banking startup gains
banking licence f rom regulator,
al lowing the f irm to receive
deposits f rom customers to fund
loans and credit for other
customers

“Austral ia’s venture capital
ecosystem may be bigger, more
established and more cash-rich
than ever, but on a global scale,
it ’s sti l l got catching up to do.”

Victorian government seeking
manager for $120M Victorian
Startup Capital Fund, a ‘fund of
funds’ set to back early-stage tech
f irms

Skyf i i acquires Los Angeles’
CrowdVision, building out

location-based analytics with AI,
computer vision and Lidar to

study passenger flows at airports
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